Jacklin’s All Time Top Selling Blue
5 = Outstanding, 4 = Very Good, 3 = Good, 2 = Moderate, 1 = Poor



Trusted the world
over for premium
performance and
superior turf
consistency



Close Mowing
Shade Tolerance



Low Fertility







Summer Patch
Dollar Spot



Leaf Rust

Heat Tolerance



Leaf Spot

Turf Density



Poa annua

Proven “top-10”
turf quality in US
and Canadian
University trials for
15 years running

Ushered in the era
of the “low-mow”
Kentucky blues

Award is the ideal fairway bluegrass, able to
perform at close mowing down to 0.5” (12 mm)
and top rated at mowing heights below 1” (25
mm). Or, bring that golf course look to your
lawn, park, or sports field with Award’s luxurious
dark green color and ground‐filling density that
helps crowd out weeds.
Broad AdaptaƟon: Award does well from alpine cli‐
mates to the sizzling Transi on Zone. It is the first Fairway mixtures with Award and other
Jacklin bluegrass
elite bluegrass to excel at all maintenance levels,
scoring high in trials for unirrigated, low maintenance lawns while also scoring in the top
for close‐mow tolerance, summer density, fall color, and turf quality in the Northeast re‐
gion.
Trusted Worldwide: Having been planted on over 100,000 acres of turf in over 20 coun‐
tries, you can have confidence that Award will perform for you. According to unbiased test
results, Award is top rated in spring density and ground cover, late fall (December) color
and ground coverage, traﬃc and wear tolerance, Transi on Zone endurance, shade toler‐
ance, fewest seedheads in the turf, and fastest sod li ing (stretch resistance).
Pest Resistant: Award scores high marks in pink snow mold, summer patch, necro c ring
spot, leaf rust, and anthracnose resistance and is one of Jacklin Seed’s best
against dollar spot. Its dense nature fights encroachment of Poa annua.

Toll Free: 1-800-688-SEED
Fax: 1-509-319-3181
www.jacklin.com
E-mail: info@jacklin.com

Seeding Rate: 2‐3 lbs./1000 2 (10‐15 g/m2) by itself or blended with other
bluegrasses. Mix Award with 20% ryegrass or 80% tall fescue.
Scan for more informa on
on Jacklin bluegrasses

